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CBSG is an evidence-based program designed to increase resilience in children and youth who experience adversity,
trauma, and toxic stress, through the development of social and emotional coping skills in a caring support group setting.
CBSG was developed in 1982 and is an evidence-based program that will address Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACES)
and the impact of toxic stress.
•

The Curriculum-Based Support Group (CBSG) Program is a unique, multi-cultural, evidence-based preventive intervention for selective and
indicated populations. The program is designed for ages 4-17, whose high-risk situations, attitudes, and behaviors place them at elevated risk
for future behavioral and health problems including substance abuse, delinquency, and violence.

•

The support group model sets the CBSG Program apart from other preventive interventions. Children and youth meet in confidential, small
group settings and are taught a set of essential life skills to help them learn how to: cope with difficult family situations, resist negative peer
pressure, respect others, set and achieve goals, make healthy choices, and refuse alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs.

The CBSG Program is curriculum-based and has been recognized by the National Registry of Evidence-Based Programs and Practices (NREPP), Center
for Substance Abuse Prevention (CSAP), and the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD). Empirical studies show that
the CBSG Program reduces anti-social attitudes and rebellious behavior, increases anti-drug-use attitudes and intentions, reduces early substance
use/experimentation, and increases coping and social skills.
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Our trainers will work as guides for youth along with their peers collaborating to develop a positive self-esteem. The Curriculum
Based Support Group program has 12, 1hr sessions including sessions on substance use & prevention and life challenges.

Studies show that the CBSG Program significantly
decreases:
• Substance use experimentation & disorders
• Anti-social attitudes
• Rebellious behavior
• Bullying
• Disruptive disorders and behaviors
Studies show that the CBSG Program significantly
increases:
• Anti-substance use attitudes and intentions
• Improved problem-solving skills
• School attendance and grades
• Understanding of right and wrong
• Linking behaviors and consequences
• Hope and aspirations for the future

10 Sessions plus 2 additional*
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Getting to Know You
A Celebration of Me
Feelings
Handling of Anger
Dreams and Goal Setting
Making Healthy Choices
Friends
Resisting Negative Peer Pressure
Putting It All together
Celebration and Commitment

*11. Chemical Dependency: A Family Disease
*12. Changes and Challenges in My Life

When life improves for one of us, life improves for all of us. We all matter!

